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CHIEFRED CLOUD,
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E We make it Point 3

s lo clonn out nil undcslrnbloatock tolco n jear with n ulgger Fall Stook 5; than over bought nl the ltmct prists ever known. Wo nro prepared -, to givo tho peoplo of Webster county moro for their money than rg
s . over before. '

SE Boots AND Shoes
Hought of lie urc guaranteed to give satisfactory service. You can 2

J-- forVoOlAU SMlh 12 U l,UUer P,aCe t0,PC,Ul y0Ur ,Un0y 25
Blakeslee & Kaley. 1

nmi:r mi:ntio..
Seed buckwheat at McNitt'e.

For fresh fruit seo McNItt.
i

School supplies Doyo it Clrice.

Rev. Ely woh in Bcntrico Monday.
Tho best breud in tho city at Culmen
Mrs. S. T. Burt has returned from

Kansas.

Go and sea Bhorwood Albright fer
groceries.

Go to Cnlines for bread, pics, cakes, ico
cream, etc.

Buy your stoves of A. Morhart and .

eavo monoy.

The famous Gem cooks and ranges at
A.Morhart's.

Hontli & Milligan's paint for bhIo by
Deyo & Grico.

A. Mohart has tho tlnest lino of lamps
that wo havo seen.

Thcro seems to bo no kicking about
tho city water now.

John Mnrsdcn left Monday for a visit
with friends in Lincoln.

A UAit load of rock salt for sulo at L
PAlbright's flour and food storo.

Go to Cnlino'a bakery for tobacco, ci-

gars, candies, fruits, bread, lunch, &c.

Minor Bros, aro closing nut their
hcayy stock of bootB and shoes at cost.

Undorwcar for ovcrybody. The great-
est variety within roach of all. Chas,
Wiener.

A. Kaley is homo from the fnir, and ro
ports business much bo tter there than in
Red Cloud.

A. Morhart has just received his assort-

ment of lamps for this season, and they
aro lino ones.

Mr. Barrett, of Kansos, ordered tho
Great Family Weekly, sent to Mrs. Anna
Perry of Arkansas.

If you want a good lamp cheap, see
Deyo & Grico. Thoy havo a now and

assortment,
Capt. Munsell and wifo left Sunday to

muljjO a j"d visit to tho world's fair and
r"""ct"..ioy tluylven generally.

Wm. Mentgen who has been in Kan-

sas for Boino time has returned, to tako
chargo of tho Chicago Photo Gallery.

Go and see Wright's. They have the
finest lino of heating stoves that have
over been brought to Red Cloud before
See thorn beforo buyiug,

Wanted: Tho peoplo of Red Cloud
and vicinity to remember that the Har-

vard Painless Dental Tartars are here to
stay, in tho opera houBO block.

Gco.McCall and Joo Dandurnnd, who
loft a few days ago to paint Chicago
red, returned home Monday, both loud
in thoir praise of the world's Columbian
exposition.

A great"many will no doubt regrot to

loarn that Rev. Piatt, pastor of tho Con- -

gregationnl church atCowlcs, is to leave

this week for Franklin county, whero ho

nnd his family will reside permanently.

Why don't Red Cloud huve somo good

operutic performances? Wo havo n

opera houso for tho sizo of tho

place, and there aro many theator-golu- g

peoplo in tho city, who nro absolutely

show hungry.
Ono Harry Pourson, hailing from an

unknown locality, was arrested this
wook for vagrancy, tlnod N.OO and costs,

nnd lucking tho whoro-wit- h to liquidate
wnn continue! to hotel Do Tomlinson

for a few days.

Den't commit suicide on aeoount of

your "incurable" blood desease. The son-Bib- le

thing for you to do is to take Ayer's

Harsaparllla. If that falls, why, then-k- eep

on trying, and It will not foil. The

trouble is, people got diseouragsd toonoon.

'Try, try, try gain.'

Tho independent caucue held at the
Jlromcn's hall Friday night of the 13th,

resulted in tho nomination of tho follow-

ing for town offlcea: For supervisor, K.

J.Pulsipher; assessorO. C. Teel; justices
of tho peace, Stephen Uaylcs urn! Sam

Kizor; constables, Lon Aultz und G. A.

Miller.

From the Luwronco Locomotive wo

notice F. A. Sweozoy of Bluo Hill, has
formed a with Mr.

Flaherty; thut linn will now asnumo tho

namo of Flaherty & Sw'eezy. Both aro
typical gentlemen, nnd having n good
Held for journalistic work, thoy will un-

doubtedly be successful.

This country Is at present full of

tramps of ovory typo and description.

Wo urocrodibly informed that in tho
lnnt month ovot 11(1 horeos huvo been

stolen regardless of tho low piluoB thoy

uro now bringing. Pooplo having prop-ort- v

easily consented, should koopln
roach a trusty gun, and sloep with ono

eyo open.
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THE RED CLOUD
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complete

com-

modious

itv m:hs.
All kinds of hardware at Wright's
Window glass, putty, Ac, at Cotting'H
Miss Jennio Bell is home from the in

fair.

Wall paper and window curtains at
Cottlng'fl.

Cactus Tar Soap only 0 conts n cake innt Cotting's.
New hay can bo had by loaving orders

with McNitt.
Tho tlnest line of Stovoa In tho valley

at A. Morhart'e.
McNitt will take eggs in oxchango for

Hour, feed und oil.
Miss Mabel Truman returned Monday for

night from Omaha.
Mrs. Wm. Jackson und family of Wy-mor- e

nre in tho city visiting
When yon want n good cooking or

heating stove see W. W. Wright.
Blukeileo Jk Kaley havo boen fitting

tho interior of their store this week.
Be euro nnd notice Foster's weather

forecasts each week. Ho novcr fails.
Editor Warren and family returnodJ

homo from tho world's fair, Mondnjltf
night

I

You enn see tho largest and cheapest
lace nnd chonilo curtains in the city at
Miner Bros.

Red Cloud can claim one featuro that
fow towns of tta sizojpossess; and that is
its electric lights.

--'5
Wright's is the placo to got your float-

ing or cooking stoves. Don't fail to see
them for bargains.

C. L. Cotting has the only stock of
tine lamps in the city. New goods are
expected this week. of

Mrs. D. L. Bishop nnd daughtor, two
estimable ladies of Franklin, were visit-
ing our city Monday.

R. J. Skecn of Garitcld township met
with a serious accident Saturday which
resulted in tho fracture of his hip.

"Onngo Blossom" is safe and harmtefis
as a Flax Seed Poultice. Any lady can
use it herself. Sold by C. L. Cottimr.

F. II. Lindsoy of Gunnison, Colorado
has bought tho butcher buiincss of E.Df.
uouio.anu raoveu uis ranuiy to wis cup, bo

james strange ana innuiy nave in- -

moved, tins wock, to tno UlieroKco birip
whero they will mako their permanont
home.

Willie Norris, living south of the river
accompaincd by his cousin Goo. T.wler in
started for the world's fair Tuesday
morning.

Editor Greenlee of the Blue Hill Leader
was1 in this city Saturday. lie roporti
the political outlook in his comunity
very uncartaiu.

Wm. StofTor of Womor, Kansas, who
has been on an extended trip to tho east,
stopped and called on his son,ourfushion-abl- o

barber of this placo,

John Aultz has moved hit furnituro
store from tho old Cmr.K offlco to the
building opposite Platt'e lumber yard.
Tho firm is now knewn bb Aultz & Vin-

cent, and both beiag perfect gentlemen
they enn rely on a good patronage.

If you wish to secure a certain and
spesdy result, when using Ayer's Sarsa-parlll-

bo caroful in obstrving the rules
of health, or the benefit may be retarded.
A fair and persistent trial of this medicine
never fails, when the directions are fol

lowed.

Tho S. of V. band ia fast becoming
ono of the best bands in the country.
Each member seems to dolight in his.
part, and n thorough practice of the
same, and tho band is ontirely free from
the contention nnd strife which charact-
erizes so many such organizations.

Tho repuplicans of Red Cloud met in
caucus lit tho court house last Tuesday
night, nnd placed in nomination for city
ofllccrs tho following gentlomon: Fr
assessor, J. C. Warren; BUporvh
or, A. II. Kaley; justices of tho peace, S.
Went and T. W. Mendmihal; constables,
G. A. Miller and Judas Snpp.

Mrs. Davo Dingce, living south of Ina-

vale, died suddenly Sunday morning.
Tho exact causa of hor sudden demise is
unknown, but it Is thought heart disease
was tho cause. She leaves a husband
and several children to mourn hor loss,

and they certainly havo tho silicons sym-

pathy of tho entire community.

Somo person inadvertantly started a
roport that Charley Winfrey wns unable,
on account of his health, to auctioneer
MiccosBfully, On tho contrary Mr. Win
frey ban regained his norniul health nnd
can cry u sulo mi well as he over could, or
In other words, u well nsanyonojin tho
county. Those having public s alco can
do no hotter thau to secure tho services
of Col. Winfrey.
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orrcNpniiriciitn
Pcrcey McNitt
Dr. Ku'hlor of Blndon was in our city

Saturday.
Miss P. D. Yeiser started for the fair

Thursday.
Jus. McNeuy returned from Liacoln

Wednesday.

Morris Stern returned home from tho
fnir Monday.

Rev. B.O. Snow of Bladen, wbb in the
city Monday.

Clerk Ranney was in Bluo Hill Friday
and Saturday.

A. Johnston of Juniata was in tho
city this week.

V. II. Sollidny of McCook was in the
city this week.

A. II. Hart of Paw Paw, Illinoif, is vis
iting in tho city.

Mrs, J. Brown of Rivorton wbb visiting
tho city Sunday.
Nebraska fer a salubrieus climato and

beautiful weather.

Bernard McNeny was doing business
iwTcnuu uim ween. f

Miss Hattio Ranney was visiting
friends in Blue Hill Friday.

Miss Gertie Knloy spent a fow dnya
visiting in Inavale, tliie week.

Miner Bres. are now closing out their
large took ef boots aid shoes.

F. M. Rood who has boen in St. Joseph
a fow dnys has returned homo.

Go to Minor Bros, for fancy chonille
and lace curtains of every description.

Mrs. T. G. Wildor and Mrs. J. Lacy of
Cowies.woro pleasant cnllors Thursday.

Tho family of F. D. Martin left Tues-da- y

for Grand Island, their futuro home.
Several neat buildings are in course of

construction in this city at tho present
time.

n-ni- ,n. mi.,., n i
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Miss. Mary McCarty, living over the
river, has gono to Riverton to attond
school.

Hood's Fills are purely vegetable, care-

fully prepared from the best ingredients.
conts.

L. M. Vance the now Inavalo postmas-
ter was doing business in Red Cloud
Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Cat made n Hying trip
from this otllcothe othorday with a load

tinware.
Some of our representative young ludies

aro putting in tho evenings leurning to
rido the bicycle.

Mrs. II. L. Boyd, Mrs. Ed. Hoffman
nnd Mrs. Clark of Bladen woro in this
city Wednesday.

Saturday Miner Bros, store, was
crowded all day because of the great
bargain! that firm offers.

i tioilnciuonts havinir a sunerfinoue
amount of pecuniary collateral, would

accoptab'.o callers these times.
Any stranger romaining in the city

ovor Sunday can attond divine services
twico at three different churches.

Mr. Wesley L. Allen and Miss Ida
Nowtnan, both of Rosemont, wero united

marriago by Judge Duffy, Monday.

Kill tho mites nnd othor insects that
infoct your chicken houso by using

Sold only by Cotting, tho
druggist.

John Wngomnn, who has boen in
charge of tho Chicago Photo Gallery for
somo tinio at this placo, has returned to
Bluu Hill.

Mrs. E. M. Perkins who has been visit-
ing tho families of J. C. Warren nnd O.
W. Kaloy, returned to her homo in Den-
ver, Tuesday night.

Garfield W R C. No 14, will hold a
dimo social at the residence of S. West,
October 20th. Everybody ia invited.
K. S. Judson, Seo'y.

E'mor Kaloy, who has just graduated
at a busincsa college in Burlington, Iowa
and spont a fow weeks at tho world'
fnir, returned homo Wednesday.

A dispatch to John Tomlinson on Fri-
day announced that tho night brfqre,
Rosolnn.dtho post office north of Bladen
in Adams Co., had boon robbed, and
offered 833.00 reward for tho arrest of the
guilty parties.

Prof. D. R. Dungnn, president of Cot-ne- r

University, will givo n lecturo on his
travelH through Itomo, Naples, Pompoil
and Vesuvius, in tho Christian church,
Monday evening, Ootobor 23. Admis-
sion' 15 cents.

At tho Baptist church Thursday even-
ing, October 20th, tho W. C. T. U. will
havo n short cntortninmont nftor which
u tea, and oysters will be sorved. One
of tho interesting features of the even-
ing will bo a question box.

Tho Quido Rock Signal would make
Tut; Chikp out to bo a political organ,
Judge Willcox a political rcnegado, and
Red Cloud a hole of political corruption.
Tho sudden chango in tho Signals diet
hiiB evidently caused somo local disrup-
tion.

The M. W. A. ledge of this place, en-

tertained 15 or 20 fraternal brothers
from Guide Rock Wednesday night,
and during tho evening some new mem
bers wtro taken through tho mystic
rites of the older. After tho work was
doiiu numerous speeches wero made by
tho visitors and elhcrn, and discussed
tho Importance of secret orders, Tho
visiting wub a mutual refreshment te
both lodges,
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the next two wvoka
will please acini

all eorretpoiuleiirc Intended lor
piihlleatlon lo Hoy Tall, local
editor, im the; editor will lie !

sent for two weeks.

LOCAL NEWS.

Monday.
W. F. Ducker wont to Lincoln i
Low Hummel returned from tho fair

Saturday.
Geo. Morhart returned from Omaha

Wednesday.

Reese Thompson and wifo are homo
from the fair.

W. S. Hoake of Alton, Kansas, was in
thoclty thin week.

Mrs. Harden of Wisconsin is visiting
ut Dr. McKeeby's.

Wnltor Warren returned from Oma
ha Monday evening.

Dr. Tulleys returned homo from the
world b fair Thursdnv.

frn. Hrnnat. Wihlitli Inft. Humlm f..- - . .-- .... .t,.t,B. I. Kt...llt. i .11
viBit to tho world's fair. A

Frank Rolfo adds his name to tho
subscription list this week.

C F. McKelghnn and wifo havo re-

turned from the world's fair.

C M. McMillan boarded tho train Sun
day forn vifit to tho world's fuir.

L. 13. Dakar of Bloomington III., is
looking over our city this week.

Gonial Judge Sweczy of Bluo Hill call-e- d

on the Great Family Weekly liiBt

Saturday.
Mre. Bradbrook nnd her two

Lloyd and Guy, went to Lawren
Thursday.

Mra. Oliver Noblo of Walnut creek is
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ktier
this week.

Ed. T. Brown nnd wife have roturnod
from tho world's fair und report an ex-

cellent timo.
M. B. Edloman, a former resident of

this city, but now of Lincoln, is visiting
friends hero.

W. II. Shultz, nn enterprising citizen
of Riverton wns doing business in our
town this week.

Mrs. J. M. Riddle, formerly Miss
AduniB, employed by the Chicago Photo
Co,, is in tho city.

Tho woll known hustler "Bones" has
again resumed hia former occupation en
tho street car lino.

Rev.O. II. Trumam, who has boon in
Iewa preaching for some timo returned
homo last Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Quigley," who recently re-

moved to Hastings, came down Wednes-
day to visit n few days.

Ed. Young and family have removed
to Lobauon, Kansas, whero thoy will re-

side permanently in the futuro.
A special car carrying railroad officers

including G. 0. Crosby nnd John Dwire,
passed through hero Wednesday.

Wm.Howe, a former switchman In
tho B. & M. yards at this city is shaking
hands with old friends here again.

Mrs. Andy Cummings has gono to the
world's fair, und nftor a short visit thero
will visit in Indnnia for tho winter.

Mrs. C. M. Calmcs departed Friday
in company with her mother for a four
weeks, visit in Illinois, Missouri, and
Arkansas.

Mr. J. II. Davie and family nro entor-tninin- g

his Biator, Mrs. Julia Sawvlo and
his niece, Miss Taylor of Gravity, Iowa,
this week.

Wo wish to invito tho attention of our
country correspondents again to the
fact thut wo would bo glad to huve them
bo moro punctual.

There Is no excuse for any man to ap-

pear in society with a grizzly beard since
the Introduction of Buckingham's Dye,
which colors a natural brawn or black.

Farmers living south of tho river tire
purchasing an enormous nmount of lum-
ber this wook, which shown that there
Is considerable building in progress
rer in that direction.

A meeting of tho Eastern Star will bo
hold ut thoir lodgo room on Wodnosdiiy
evening, October '.") th. All members
aro earnestly roquostod to be prcsont.
Carrio McKeeby, W. M.

Honry Diodorich hns just recoived
835.71, from the L.M.L. A. Lodge, for
hia disablement by accidental shooting a
fow months ago. That ordor bus paid
out in tho last year ncurly C1000 to Red
Cloud poople.

Tho democrats nt their caucus Tues-
day placed tho following candidates in
nomination: For supervisor, Geo. Lind-sny- ;

for asscffcor, Chas. Besro; justices
C.C. Cowdon nnd Poter Conovorj for
constables, Lon Aultz nnd Juke Nyo.
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Our Niiuo Slock 1

Is moro complete than over. Buy your
shoes ot us and got your raonoy'd worth,

Cbus. Wiener.

J,fcrtaf'X'
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5 The Chicago Clothing Store. 3

Ie -
E v Having recently moved into the room 3

5
5

H(

formerly occupied by
vve wish to call the

gE close buyer in Webster county to this
fc:fact:

you are
iii the dark
posting yourself as to what 3
honest prices mean. 3

No use of taking any merchants 31
gword for anything any more. Simply
SScome and see who is doing the business rss
trrin Red Cloud, who has the most stock, r3
8&c. We will sell you your 2

5(c

That

FALL :

This Season
Nice Fitting Clothing and 3
Extremely Low Prices are 2
any object to

8 We want your money and will get if:

gS you give us half a
5E: in return give you
Sg Goods than any
ZZ the city. Come

Spokesfield,:s5
attention every

buying goods
without first

BILLS.
if Good Goods,

you.

chance,
More Better

other merchanth

thoroughly
SareaparillR

Restuurant.

orTlmiiks.

Congregational

A. GALUSHA, Mgr.3
?M UUUiUiUUiiUiiUUUUU iurc
WRIGHT! WRIGHT! WRIGHT!

Wright the Man.
has the largest Stoves in Red

Cloud.
not uU'ord to miss arcing before buying

ue you will money.

W. W. Wright, the Hardware Man.

A Puzzle
To many Indies is how to keep thoir

hair in ourl on rainy dnys. The solution
isonsy. Ask Doyo & Grico for Nonpar
ell liutr curler ana the puzzio will bo
aolvod.

Card or Tluinka.
I deslro to express my slnccrcst grnti-tud- o

to all thoso who so kindly assisted
in tho heur of bereavement occasioned
by the death ot my dovotcd wifo.

L. II. RlMT.

To lie Given Away!
Tho Goldon Eagle Clothing Houso

will, on January 1st, 1801, givo the fol-

lowing handsome articles away: 1 Now

Homo Sowing Machine vuluo $10; 1

oight day clock, value 812; and ?5 in
cobIi, Everyono should InveHtignto this.
Guess on the number of seeds in tho
largo squash at our store. Tho nearest
guoss gets a handoomo Now Homo sow-

ing machine; tho next nearest tin oight
day clock; the next W In cush. Tho

will be cut opon January 1st.

For Pnlntlng
you should see Frank P. Hadloy. Ho
does house, sign and carringo painting,
glazing, tc.

S. F.
ot 2;

3
25

and will 25
and 3

and see us.

licit.
To ouro tho itch take one box of Hal-

ter's Australian Snlvo and
anoint tho body, uso Holler's
four times a day for thirty days and an
absolute euro will follow. For aale by
Deyo & Qrloe.

Are Yon Going to Get Bfarrlcdt
If s., buy your wedding suit ot the

Goldon Eagle und draw tho New Home
sewing machine or the clock. It will be
a good starter for you.

..!

New
Mrs. J. A. Framo has purchased the

elty bakory and restaurant and solicits
your patronage. Fresh bread, pies and
cakes every day.

A Curd
We doslr. to extend to the ladies aid

society, and to our many other friend,
our warmest thanks for the cordial
Farowell Reception givon us at tho
Cowles churoh on the
12th. It is a joy to us to have ho many
and duch warm hearted friends as we
have nt Cowlos. II. D. Plait.' S. 13. Platt.

u
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You can Ills alock
loio

White. Flaky Biscuit.
Fine Pastry,
Dainty Cake,

Are brought to

Greater Perfection by using

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking; Powder.

Where Pure, Wholesome Food is required, only Dr. Price's Baking
Powder should be usd.
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